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FRIDA" M SNOW—WARMER

POLITICAL CRISIS 
IN ENGLAND IS NO 
NEARER SOLUTION

TWO CENTS! «BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND “DIE-I 
IN PROLONGED DUEL OVER COMMITTEE 

STAGE OF IRISH FREE STATE BILL

» NO CHANCE OF 
REENACTING 1911 
RECIPROCITY ACT I

Qialrmu Foidney of Ways 
»nd Moro» Committtee So 

Infomed Hon. W. 4 
Fielding,

U. & LEGISLATORS
OPPOSED TO PACT

Member* of Agriculture! Bloc 
Make It Plain They Will 
Fight Reciprocal Agree
ment.

Oimdd Caused Stone by Declaring If the House Should 
Extend, MotSfy or Amplify or Otherwise Change the 
Treaty, the Bill Would Be Dead, the Treaty Would Be 

«d the Government Would Be Deed.

Conflict Reçoive» Itself Into SiReformers Won 
Great Victory 

In Elections
Laborite end Socialist» Bad

ly Trounced in London 
Municipal Contest».

Smuggle Between Three
Leading PtotiH k IScientist Leaves New York

To Hunt Antigoiksh Spooks >FIGHT AIMED AT
COALITION SYSTEM

Although Heed of Gov’t Pre
mier He» No Direct Control . 
of Electoral Machinery,

1
tdWMton. Msroh 2.—The oonuntttee 

Jto» «* the Irish free state bill to 
me Boise of Oommone today devel- 
®»sd e tS-oloùsed duel between the 
«kn-enunsat and the "die-hards." The 
leoueekw was quiet except at one 
POtat where Wine ton Spencer Ohur 
ohiu, who wee to charge at the Ibto, 
raised s storm by declaring: “It the 
Bons mould extend, modify or 
s*npBl> or otherwUee change the

ST''- Oororammit would he deed."
blent would he deed."

This ceueea considerable laughter, 
and Sir Frederick Banbury, Unionist,, 
retorted: ‘In that ease I must 
eevero with my amendment"

V The dtscoaaion was on the Banb*y 
■rom dm en t, proposing to make It 

/plein that the Treaty was between 
•rest Britain and Southern Ireland, 
ant Omet Britain and Ireland.

that the Imperial Conference had 
decided that the question of consti
tutional relatione of the Empire had 
best be left alone, so that the Empire 
could hare complete freedom for

Haw Torn, March h-Dr. Walter franklin 1 
American Institute for Belentiflo He March, left b 
whence he will descend ca the famous ghost of 

Dr. Pierce wan Induced to undertake the g 
unataur parties of ghoat hunters had bet 

Strattons’they regarded as unearthly.
Alex. MacDonald left the place with hit fatal 

asserting the ghost had made Ills miserable for I 
Ursa and killed saraml head of tarai stock.

I, director of the 
for Halifax, N. «.

at laying task altar 
«risen off by demon-

Wasrogtoo. March l.-Ths pjaal 
IM»ty of a reciprocal trade agreement 
hdlug negotiated between 
and the United States, after the pea- 
aaga of the pending United States 
tariff legislation, is bain* widely die 
cuaeod In poUUoal otrolaa hare tonight 
m * result of devatoiuneu-Ui of Uw 
day In connection with the riait of 
Hon. W. a Fielding- Canadien Min. 
Inter of Klnanoe, to Wnehlngton.

Mr. Fielding 
conference with

Mr. Churchill maintained that the 
dominions had nerer claimed, nor had 
Great Britain admitted the right of 
secession. It was a question, how
ever, best left to the easy forward 
morement of unity and confidence.

"We should never In any circum
stance countenance the creation of a 
foreign republic of Ireland," he de
clared. "There Is absolutely no room 
for discussion on that subject; there 
Is no weakness on that Issue"

The signatories of the treaty bed 
explicitly stated that they stood by 
the whole treaty, and nothing but the 
treaty and that they would put this 
issue to the Irish people with the 
constitution so that the Irish people 
might choose freely between a Repub
lic and a Free State.

The discussion was closured and 
the amendment defeated 260 to 63.

Refusing to accept Lord Hugh 
Cecil's amendment, dealing with the 
Irish boundaries, Mr. Churchill said 
he looked for a resumption of the 
boundary negotiations hi Ireland. Con
siderable time would elapse before de
cisive action by the Boundary Com
mission would be necessary and, in 
the event of the frleh people reject
ing the treaty, the whole question 
would fUQ to the ground and all par
ties resume their original freedom.

On the .other hand, It the people

London, March I—Laborite and
Socialist candidates were badly 
beaten la the London municipality 
elections today. The résulta, as far 
as have been announced late to- 
night, give the municipal reformers 
•T seete, the Pro*receives ij anil 
the Laborites 10, In three con- 
BtltuanolM laborite» met defeat by 
narrow margins but elsewhere they 
ware swamped by majorities vary
ing from 1,000 to 1,000, 
melnlng returns will he announced 
tomorrow.

months s«o, 
started two

, London. Maroh 1—The polMcnl 
crisisjrojoctad by the Prime Minister 
yesterday, has mede no premises to. 
ward solution ami nobody venture» e 
i-redtotlon us tu how It will eventual» 
bo solved. In Ha essence, it le less » 
personal winWol between Mr, Ueyd 
Unorge and Sir George Younger, lead
er of the Conservative leceeGenista, 
than a symptom of the struggle on the 
part of the three principal polities! 
1-srtlse, Conservative, Liberal end 
l.abor, to abandon the coalition ays- 

| fwn- whisk la generally ivmeldered to 
have outlived Its usefulness, and get 
back to the old party system.

In this struggle Mr. Lloyd Geneva 
occupies a somewhat anomalous peel- 
Won Inasmuch as, although head of 
the Government, he hue no direct con
trol of the party funds or the elec
toral machinery, sines he Is the ae 
esptsd leader of neither the Conser
vative nor the Mbei-al periy, each 
wing of the eoalltlon having retained 
Ita own party machinery, 

dir George Younger Is chstrmsn of 
the Unionist ongenhmtlon, whleh atm 
trois the party funds, and represents 
the whole Conservative periy of the 
country, He was appointed to that 
position by A, Itenw Law, who, al
though he retired from the leadership 
<* %•*•!?• that0"nee on amount
of Ill-health, is still titular leader of 
tbs Conservative Party so a whole, 
Younger, therefore, eannot be dethron
ed, except by e rote ef the whale per 

“A J* he elects to eland grin, 
will conthme to oontrol the party's 
hinds,

6

FATHER HD SB* GIVER 
TEAM III PENIÏENTE

MONTREAL UNIONSper-

ITER PROTEST this gftst-noou had a 
t Chairmen FertUiey,

of the Ways and Mean» 'Committee The root the House. Afterward# Mr. Field- 
tag retained bis oustomaiy rcplue- 
eo ce, but from Mr, Fohdney It was 
learned that the 
was definitely Informed tant the 
United States is not reedy to dleeuss 
» general reciprocal trade agreement 
at the present time In en Urtebvle*

Brenners Convicted on Vari
ous Count» of Conspiracy 
and Theft.

Claim Di 
Royal 
Interest

of Mount 
Hotel Not Acting in 
t ai Local 34.

Bitter Speeches Heard.
Canadian Minister

Bitter speeches followed drom Cap- 
•eta Opar-lee Craig and other Ulster 

hero. Captain Craig said he 
hoped the House would accept the 
challenge of Mr. Churchill, who wee 
trying to frighten Parliament whh 
tureata of the death of the Treaty 
and the Government. The Banbury

ROUGH-USE IT LONDON 
CO. COUNCIL ELECTION

Toronto, Maroh 2.—Nathan and 
Brenner, father and son, re

spective», who were contacted <m 
February a of this yeak on various 
counts of conspiracy and theft, in
volving some 1700,000, In connection 
with the Mure of the N. Brenner * 
Company. Limited metal and ex
change dealers appeared 
this morning for sentence. Meyer

Montreal, March S—plunging that 
the directorst« of the Mount Royal 
Hotel, now in course of construction 
on Peel street, were 
interests of M 
International

Mey
sot, following hie oonfetwnoe with the 
Canadian Minister, Mr. Fordney as Id:

Fielding's Mlaalon.
aft acting In the 

ontreel Local 34, of the 
Sibtheihood of Boiler 

makers and Iron Ship Builders and 
Helpers of America, has addressed a 
protest to Mayor Martin. The union 
claims that contracts for the boilers 
needed tor the hotel nr, let to e firm 
In Amherst, N. §., In preference to » 
boiler-making company la Montreal. 
The Major, in an endeavor to clear 
the air, has raked e conference be
tween the director#\eod union offici
als (or next Saturday.

amendment was then defeated, 264 tfl
Minister of Agriculture Given 

Lively Reception et Fulham 
—-Reformer» ve, Socialists.
UmtamMj3r^.ed,.„ Frans 

Labia)—The London County council 
elections which are held only every 
three yearn, ere being held today. 
Mualotpal reformers, pram welly the 
conservative party In wider polities, 
are working the "Mmlallet menace" 
ter all It Is worth tn their sndeevor 
to ratata a majority In the tieaaty 
OoesoU.

Sir Arthur Griffith-Boscawee, Min 
(star of Agrtooituro, who has entered
ètJÜ £y,.n Vbl e“toe»l n. 
tonaers- bobelf, was given « lively 
reception at Fulham last night. There 
we# se uproar which caused hlm le 
loea patience, end he rilouted at the 
disturbers: "You ought to go and llv. 
In Bolshevist Russia."

Older waa restored m a few min 
utea. The meeting finally broke up 
wltt the sections singing the National 
Anthem sad the Red Flag at the same

«6.
“Mr. Fielding ashed me whet were 

the pros pools oi re-enacting the lew 
of 1D1L 1 tufekmed him there was 
nothing to ho done «long that Une. 1 
also advised him that, under the new

Aa lntererf.tn* point arose# when 
Oherlea Percy, Coalition Unloniat, 
moving an amendment In ' favor of 
giving the Free Snub power to eeoede

hi court

Bhenner received eenteno# of seven
years Imprisonment in the provtaoal 
penitentiary while his father waa 
sentenced to two yean, lees one day. 
The charges against Nathan Brenner 
included conspiracy and theft while 
those against' Merer also Included 
deetAction end mentation of hooks.

from allegiance to the King, or set tariff measure, any dealings with re-ita a Republic, wee answered by 1*. 
Churchill, who opposed such an
amendment raying that if it did not 
altar the Treaty it was usmeoeeaeiy, 
eng W It did attar the TVoety the 
change ooold not he mode without 
agreement by the other party.

Ireland was betas placed on the 
name constitutional stains

spent to reciprocity would hare to be 
taken up thrown the President" 
Mr. Fordney explained the workings 
of the pending tariff massabe In re

accepted the Free State, and a new
Parliament came Into existence, he 
Was certain the relations between the 
North gad South would enter a far 
better period than was prostate 
He reiterated that it was lmpoatable 
to depart-from the treaty without an 
agreement by both sides. The Cecil

•pact to reciprocity as follow»: 
"Under the measure now pending.

«OPENING 1HTILE 
PUNT MOSES NOT

IIICI1DS TO REPLY TO 
^SPEECOW TiONE

retro to a certain extant. He would 
have power to deal, for Instance with 
discriminatory tattle Imposed by so
other country. However, under the
ns. erasure, tf h.

n-other Dominions, and he thought ••0 Die Merde la BavaitInadvisable to define the statue metro
than had been done In the 

«» Horof
•f Common», but It has the mm petty 
of » greet number of the otter Con- 
servetlre members end their follow 
tag In the country, Prraumat.lv, there 
tore, the ertafs win costume until a 

"t tl» vbeU (kmrorratlve 
Party Is bald,

Blr George Younger and W. éditer, 
«Ms are credited with being fq*y 
aware that they stand no ahanaa at 
bfewnt wltt the electorate, but would 
prafor to be to oppoeKlim ratter then

killed chum after ~ ZXmUL'SS
QUARREL OVER BET XÆ MbISSM c&

George McCormick Electro- till"eroiS o”JZlZt In
euted at Sing Sing Prison— nitie prosplm 0fh*Vuw«ranmnt"»a
Refueed to See Relative,. , %££«* ZZ** *

Omitting. N. T„ March g-George th^"*»‘iJZntuZ’Z.mbZ'V 
men Fordrov ro ro roct—mt. —. £*5*»* « rear old murderer of iZTmXnl^ooTZJ.

Sri ïsæs r tssi SaaRa «SrSbelette proition, pFebeWy, to demi, tonight M raooot It tabettovsg wrtala Hint
rod. WtaTOtam Mororoor. ho bap “STprayed eaglbly ro ho mu strap ciSZaZoZdZ*! SSSZJSl

tag whae*lh?lôwr*t wro tSOLilZ -f^?*Wr Otamberiato roold head 
H? dUigtM ST WnMd ,m' £* aaadmtaletvatloa barowro Hr.yïcÿiïL man tad rtrodfari- 1» •SOS.

rsleeted and sew Us twin sister |r- taattoe thesfraîero™! —

Débita, Merab t.—Sergsuat Cotter —ttataflea, of would ta Tirtagfffid to of the Roys] IM Mtaq w tern » row pert,, from tt7Zto!eto 
■at while eraUting to the rtroeta fSS* t Uoroervetlv» eta 

1*5* «*<• oveetag and «tod later fa “JS**."*** <* » «•*» «f Be* ape-
Six Aweetad Tuesday Freed SîeîïïSSr hZSZwÏZIEZl 

iront vonneenon w lut 
Taylor Murder.

■reclsety

I su»":bave te obtain Ita
Despite Henry Guards of 

Police Pickets in Pawtuxet 
Valley Attacked Workers.

» FOB DIVORCE, BE Speech from Throne Was 
Brief, Touching on Few 
Important Matters.

FI OESTBOTEO Mr. Fordney deelerad that he tad 
•*” Informed by President Harding 
that, as soon ae the tariff {bill becamePREACHES ON MARRIAGE SUSSEX BUILDING s law. negotiation» would be opened 
with the Canadian Government

Special to The StandardProvidence, X. L March 3—Minor N» Chance NewFredericton, N B„ Match X—Tbs 
proceedlaes oonnected with the form 
el opening of the

u“'“4
Speech Worn tt# Throull wro ri>ot< ste eagotietlons looking to eeclprodt» 
end touched upon rtry tow matters, in possible. There appears to be
atL Tta°oSsmtC £2

Ike coDceneua of opinion to Wash- 
tonight, In view of Mr. FordPastor Saya It Takes Nerve to 

Face the Ceremony.
Wagons. Sleighs and Straw 

Burned in Building Attach
ed to McLeod Stable;

3Topening of the Hope Oempany1» textile 
plant et Hope Village, In the Pawtuxet 
Valley significant as the «ret taro of 
etrength between mill owneiw to the

geseloa of

Merrill Brown, pester of the Dleta nitty and the operative» who have 
been on strike te» almost etx weeks.
In spite ef a heavy guard of peilee end 
orast artillerymen, Arthur Betiihun, Stawnrt, of Brotlgouohe, who

though elected Is 1220, Into their 
•rate tor the grot time, the efforts to 
prevent them tram representing their 
county taring tolled.
frrottÏTtaSi? nV>r ** 8,W*

•PwHil to The Hinderd.
Much 2.—Ad eet*oUdli* 

•«ached to the livery eteble at wT 
B- McLeod, Church e Tenue wee <Vw 
atroyed tonight with It» content» _ 
u flue which (broke oat gboat %.Z0 
tfolock. When dteoovered the flm

Memorial Methodist Church, who h s Mtos that each m were#meat
may he leeched at some Jeter date, 
•Mr the peeeege of the Fordney bill, 
but It 1» pointed out that réry strong 

opposition pet eey I mined 
in ihut direction complete-

hates sued «or dlrorov told hie eon
yerteedejla hi»

ef nerve eat a whotheta by (motor» of
\f*o5T<* the «ueetioo.

The haportauoe of the view ef Chair

• eptnoor, was attacked by pickiu
Tt tehee » ef aao a and roughly handled. At Arkwright, 

another mill villas*, two textile work»1» tew to
em were attacked end beaten when7^• rttee banting tivoegh the roof, end only 

tor Urn prompt Strive! of Ita fire d.
stem

thro attempted to eater th« Arkwright 
print works.e eouple Ea ta brook» and mcZShd 5 \ ^ 

Locor In brief add
holy hoede efte As g farther dovelopment te the which were 

jP le tas stead* rd ot^swtt eddturoro.

wiU iosntimJ?lti2froro2.f ro^âL*?? 

teraooa. Mr. Blcbsrde makes hie ftnst 
«pprorsnee as Ooawrvetiv# Leader 
fntareet Mmu1u wB> ** bawd wkb

Bodaliy the open tag wee of marked 
Interest. Thera wro e large wUoaA 
snoe of Isdlw from various suxinue of the Provtaoe. mmatm

# aaroj." he raid, "Itar to
• "There ts need for throe
ramus, whe will seta » stance on,___ . . . .

Jn the mMat of ellief rounded by buildings.
—— ». 1 to the building destroyed, there

: Sir 
tried end true.-

Rhode Island strike situation today,the blase would hew resulted 
tt a fin ef conaUetuble —sf-e-ro 

the hern burned wee etoroly aim.and the United Textile Workers, issued a
pane to toto
the views of eroteultural

of the aericulmnU Sloe 
make it plain that thro will object

«o ta to Uns witt
making n demand for publie hearings on tits

there-

M
With the em 

ef the able quantity of 
Leod*e lose, which will (be qnite heavy.

w. Mr. Me-aylrtt of fhe times. Wltheet
The Imperial Printing S Flaishttgla partially covered by Inoiwunce.Ita Rev. Mr. Brawn, whose wSh hi tor m the eftaatloa I» that who#Company at Belief onto, notified Ita 

employee today that the stoat was to 
ha run as aa open shop. A strike has

a cruelty «drags stages he treated 
her as » servent, asserted throw would

tt thon

under Ita new tow the United «totes
REDUCE «err. OF

U. S. REGULAR ARMY
FraeUrof ess arrange Par rartFroetty

sad until «to. Mrs. Prose., was ro
bs receiving by lira X W 

Dopro. sad Mr». D. A. FroMey at

not ta wraottpd eperifie s-tiriro, ta win, I» ita» 
tire, eeeewtt the tariff laagers tebeen la progress tor several weeks.

crippling several departraenta, Set the
IRISH CONSTABLE

SHOT IN DUBLIN
mais have hero kept «waning under (Continued « gage Si0NT1RI0 LEADS IN Weehtegton, March 2.—Redectlco Police fiai

DISCHARGED MEN
of the else of the Untied States regu
lar army to 116.000 enlisted 
been tentatively agreed upon by the

has
STEEL SUFFERED

FROM DEPRESSION

Schwab Predicts Early Return 
to (Voeperify, Equal to 
That of Normel Times,

HELD ON SUSPICIONMât-eommlttee which la drafting the taro and Mrs, /. n. Barry pasrai.army agproriotlou bill, it became 
known today. The tireront strength 
of the army to approximately 1X7,00».

Feldrespects to Hie Manor eng - 
Yta state dtoaer arm toto ' 

Frtdey night.Their Velue for Year 1921 
Totalled $54,505,770 —B.
C. Comes Second.

s
ef etttev dtorohritoe ar teete sew d»

LADY BORDEN ON 
ROAD TO RECOVERY

Ottawa, «tes* S—dCasedleg Press) 
—At Sir Robert Bento»'* festoiera

fit.BELGIAN KING TO
VISIT POPE PIUS 1ABEICE ASSETS SAID Tlm no mm Qtt, Ifesta *—Tfi# ste 

assarted Tuesday es tetomedlee 
fir Msae Met Xspg, their

Lee «wv.-raTSUS.1i

SSTiïwKw SUVUSfiWSKpeer eg» . The eeteral 
<W»< /artteetafp

Ottawa, Malta X—Ita prieottel Whroltog. w. Ve,
*, fftawah, pees Ida___

Start Corporation, to 
here today, declared that

urinerai producing province at Cea- Kome, March X—The Vatican 
noeeced today that the riait of the 
King of the Belgians to Pope Pius had 
bees fixed ter Marta 11, The Pope, 
whan asked to express his wkhra re
gardé* the visit, replied that no 
vuauge was

•tee rotates tt ante stated that Ladyr, k.v. ae eeroartlsa with«da. according to the returns for 
I > 1S21, was Ontario, where the value of 

l mineral production was 164^06.770. 
I àBritieh Columbia
I ft mineral production vetted at nearly 
■ $36,000,000. Nova SqptU waa a clow
9 third with $12.600,000 : Alberts nek-

ad fourth with $21,000X100. Quebec 
was fifth with $14X100,000, end Maill

et Witte* Dromond Tap- 
ptetero «rester, here Fta

the •be fine Sews tt with peeeeieei» forCkattauquey Notary Alleged 
to Here Embezzled Sums 
Running Info 
of Dollar*,

1er, •mm week*, ita ertoto to new pew- 
e« eng tee to tm tte meg to rarorrry.fogey hr attest- 

Herman Cites; to
U H $» «hesecond with

Gorge* Bew»r«, *ro tt? toeettoTweroeg toe
He wig

to the If art urn to 
ef noneel

cwoe* Ferme*to ef-Mro, tors Mentit $ Gtatasi to Me Groerrostat,

aiizrsz.rsr&s
sxu-x&ziszj:
---------- -Testera, a* f- -

«g of tt*

tt* «gweid Boro, Owwrrattoe M, F. 
Kfitortta, se» met Wheat «to U hereto 
here totata a rrwfort, finder «tog e“SUCKERS” TRIMMED BOOTLEGGERS tio» le her titet (hey initote. Yukon, New Brunswick and

tee JtetifUteSaskatchewan followed In the -order 
produ

Ion dollars each.
Leberse, eatery ptaffo, ef Ota
■r. «stall witt ------- mmand twe mill of fro*Two Operators to e large 

" »f defi POPULARITY OF PROKEHASNOT WAVERED
ftww Hbttfffftf Meet Dgmoceedc at Gq*al of Pmsttb

CIwum Magnth

tt*Newrok’ff "Whielfiey" Curb Relieved of 
$15,000 for Sommer,

\
•era, willPRICES OF WOOL

SHOW ADVANCE
■a «» Fite#» « 

it was 
UeeefTtaratfo

total V. A MARSHAL TAOSfodarattte * MaeM. A eee roptate whe had 2é tonde -tt, 
. The Meiswk 

tee* te tee 
tested tee lignr. found ft tew 
mwdkitlnti asd said 

$UJÊH tor U terrai». A» tear 
I H away 
to take

ef Meef The actael 
■et he

ef the 
> for elatwool auction teas held her# to Mtotete. «to.tt weetoday at two at ■erarato, traded wfitt

ütoetroî-isars
«tara tewrjtara «F te» Ptefog fftetro

eg teewho let1
The eut Up offering waa 

prices which show generally 
five per

■et rowed lip pestetipstee aepttet ef Iraetatax! Hi
h—|»sta»g wtte wfilufi he mm «h» mm.

ef te e tad wegretard I* the 
erttoe, 

a* dm
he i hte tete »r »

Hew York to the ta the pair de- rate ta the 
He he as rape •ta

Me
were refry Snrege- 

evewly.
The

ter and m «y** SmTheto iteed wtih teles ft amI tete jted tete df tefte to s

I I IV ; - ■ i- . -
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